Progenitor cells and retinal angiogenesis.
Nothing more dramatically captures the imagination of the visually impaired patient or the ophthalmologist treating them than the possibility of rebuilding a damaged retina or vasculature with "stem cells." Stem cells (SC) have been isolated from adult tissues and represent a pool of cells that may serve to facilitate rescue/repair of damaged tissue following injury or stress. We propose a new paradigm to "mature" otherwise immature neovasculature or, better yet, stabilize existing vasculature to hypoxic damage. This may be possible through the use of autologous bone marrow (BM) or cord blood derived hematopoietic SC that selectively target sites of neovascularization and gliosis where they provide vasculo- and neurotrophic effects. We have demonstrated that adult BM contains a population of endothelial and myeloid progenitor cells that can target activated astrocytes, a hallmark of many ocular diseases, and participate in normal developmental, or injury-induced, angiogenesis in the adult. Intravitreal injection of these cells from mice and humans can prevent retinal vascular degeneration ordinarily observed in mouse models of retinal degeneration; this vascular rescue correlates with functional neuronal rescue as well. The use of autologous adult BM derived SC grafts for the treatment of retinal vascular and degenerative diseases represents a novel conceptual approach that may make it possible to "mature" otherwise immature neovasculature, stabilize existing vasculature to hypoxic damage and/or rescue and protect retinal neurons from undergoing apoptosis. Such a therapeutic approach would obviate the need to employ destructive treatment modalities and would facilitate vascularization of ischemic and otherwise damaged retinal tissue.